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1. Introduction

Several cardiovascular risk factors present in patients with nephrotic syndrome among which 

are systemic inflammation, hyperhomocysteinemia, increased oxidative stress, are considered 

integral components of the inflammatory responses and also proposed as mediators of plasma 

homocysteine induced cell damage. We assessed dyslipidemia and its relative contribution in 

the abnormal oxidative stress, antioxidant status, hyperlipoproteinemia and 

hyperhomocysteinemia in nephrotic syndrome subjects and in remission stage of nephrotic 

syndrome.  We studied 105 steroid sensitive nephrotic syndromes patients and 99 healthy age 

matched controls. The patients were observed and their blood samples were analyzed before 

(pre-treatment group) and after standard corticosteroid induction therapy for one month 

(post-treatment group).The blood samples were analyzed for quantification of 

malondialdehyde (an index of lipid per oxidation) homocysteine (a marker of inflammation), 

lipoprotein (a), lipid profile, total antioxidant capacity, Zinc and Copper. Significantly increased 

levels of serum total cholesterol, low density lipoprotein cholesterol, lipoprotein (a), 

malondialdehyde and homocysteine (p<0.001) were observed in pre-treatment group of 

nephrotic syndrome subjects. Significantly decreased levels of serum high density lipoprotein 

cholesterol, total antioxidant capacity, Zinc, Copper and albumin (p<0.001) were observed in 

pre-treatment group of nephrotic syndrome subjects as compared to normal healthy controls. 

Significant reduction in total cholesterol, triglyceride, lipoprotein (a), malondialdehyde 

(p<0.001) were observed in post-treatment group of nephrotic syndrome subjects but no 

significant reduction   in Low density lipoprotein cholesterol (p<0.077) and homocysteine 

(p<0.942) were observed in post-treatment group of  nephrotic syndrome subjects as 

compared to pre-treatment group of nephrotic syndrome subjects. Significant improvement in 

total antioxidant capacity, high density lipoprotein cholesterol, albumin, Zinc and Copper 

(p<0.001) were observed in post-treatment  group of nephrotic syndrome subjects as 

compared to pre-treatment group  of nephrotic syndrome subjects. Levels of serum Zinc, 

Copper, high density lipoprotein were occurred almost near to normal value in post-treatment 

group of nephrotic syndrome subjects. In conclusion the oxidative stress is enhanced, total 

antioxidant capacity is reduced   due to dyslipidemia results in   hyperhomocysteinemia, 

hyperlipoproteinemia and hypoalbuminemia in nephrotic syndrome subjects of both types.

Nephrotic syndrome (NS) is defined as the glomerular disease 

with massive Proteinuria, Hypoalbuminemia and complications as 

numerous. Among these complications saltwater retention, 

hyperlipidemia, metabolic bone disease, thromboembolism and 

infections are most important[1].Homocysteine (tHcy), as a 

cardiovascular risk factor, was studied over 30 years ago, through 

the observation of extensive atherosclerotic lesions during 

autopsies of patients affected by certain genetic variants of 

homocystinuria. There on, tHcy has been investigated as a factor in 
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the genesis of atherosclerosis [2]. Dyslipidemia is a contributory 

factor in the progression of initial glomerular injury in NS [3]. The 

ROS can be generated either in the circulation or locally by 

glomerular cells. They promote cell injury by lipid-peroxidation, 

which disrupts the structural integrity of the tubular epithelial 

cells and increases the glomerular permeability to proteins 

together with an alteration in glomerular hemodynamics[4] The 

decreased level TAC suggests depletion, possibly because of 

consumption for neutralizing excessive circulating oxidants[5]. 

Lipoproteins play role of mediating forward and reverse lipid 

transport. Lipoproteins also influence inflammation, vascular 

tension, vascular permeability and oxidative stress[6].  

Lipoprotein (a) [Lp(a)] is  a risk factor for CVD in the general 

population [7].  The acute or chronic inflammation induces 

metabolic alterations of Zinc and Copper minerals as well as 

triggering other nutritional impairments [8]. There is evidence of 

metabolic derangements such as hyperlipidemia, increased lipid 

oxidation, decreased total antioxidant capacity in nephrotic 

patients. The aim of this study was to evaluate homocysteine, Total 

antioxidant capacity, lipoprotein (a), Copper and Zinc in NS 

patients.

Study was conducted January 2007 to December 2009 on 

Nephrotic Syndrome patients at the Department of Biochemistry, 

Govt.Holkar Science College Indore (M.P.) with collaboration of 

Department of Biochemistry M.G.M. Medical College Indore (M.P.) 

India. The study was conducted on control and following two 

groups - Control: In this group 99 normal healthy adults were 

included.

Table: Comparisons of all diagnosed biochemical parameters between control and patients (pre-treatment & post-treatment 

group). Note: - * - Control versus group 1 of NS. **- Control versus group 2 of NS, ***- group1 of NS  versus group 2. 

versus group 2. 

P –value indicates, <0.05 significant, <0.001 highly significant, <0.000 extremely significant. 

2. Material and Methods  

Group 1 (Pre-treatment): In this group 105 Nephrotic syndrome 

patients were included.

Group 2 (Post-treatment): In this group 105 Nephrotic syndrome 

patients who are on remission after receiving standard oral 

corticosteroid induction therapy for one month were included. 

The patients were diagnosed on the basis of detailed clinical 

history; clinical examination and other relevant biochemical 

investigations. Biochemical parameters selected for present study 

were determined by using commercially available kit from Lab Kit 

diagnostics from Span in semi automated auto analyzer. LDL-

Cholesterol level was calculated by using Friedewald's equation. 

Serum TAC was measured by the method described by Koracevic et 

al [9].Serum MDA was measured by colorimetric method 

described by Ohkawa et al [10].Lp a) was estimated by a 

commercially available kit from human diagnostic kit method. 

Homocysteine was estimated by a commercially available kit from 

Keragen diagnostic kit method. 

Results were expressed as mean ± SD. ANOVA was used to 

compare these data between patients and controls.  P values <0.05 

was considered to be significant.

2.1. Statistical analysis 

3. Results

Results obtained were summarized in Table 1. Comparison of all 

diagnosed biochemical parameter in experimental NS group (pre 

and post treatment group) and healthy control group were done. In 

pre-treatment NS group only 4.8 % patients had tHcy >15 µmol/L. 

In post-treatment NS group 5.7% patients had tHcy >15 µmol/L.

 

Parameter Control Group 1 of  
NS

(Pre-treatment)

Group 2 of  
NS

(Post-treatment)

                   p-value

Albumin (gms/dl)

tHcy ( µmol/l)

Lp(a) (mg/dl)

MDA (nmol/ml)

TAC(mmol/L

 Zinc (µg/dl)

Copper (µg/dl)

TC (mg/dl)

TG (mg/dl)

HDL-C (mg/dl)

LDL-C (mg/dl)

4.33±0.33

7.58±2.47

8.89±4.84

2.91±0.67

 1.94±0.16

118.11±29.43

106.19±18.35

170.68±23.87

90.69±28.89

48.35±11.16

104.19±26.52

2.47±0.57

10.11±2.85

44.74±28.24

8.40±2.18

1.30±0.20

92.75±20.14

88.01±20.92

305.90±63.00

267.68±69.63

44.00±7.00

208.36±61.42

3.44±0.48

10.08±3.08

28.00±27.30

5.12±1.98

1.76±0.24

117.25±20.94

102.37±17.43

270.37±44.62

142.80±23.26

46.61±6.5

195.19±44.41

*<0.0001,**<0.0001,***<0.0001

*<0.0001,**<0.0001,***0.942

*<0.0001,**<0.0001,***<0.0001

*<0.001,<**0.0001,<***0.001

* <0.001,**<0.0001,***<0.0001

*<0.001, **0.243,***<0.0001,

*<0.001,**0.055,***<0.0001

*<0.001,**<0.0001,***<0.000

*<0.0001,**<0.0001,***<0.0001

*<0.001,**0.175,***<.006

*<0.0001,**<0.0001,***0.077
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Figure: Comparisons of all diagnosed biochemical 

parameters between control and patients (pre-treatment & 

post-treatment group).

4. Discussion

5. Conclusion

6. References

Hypoalbuminaemia in the nephrotic syndrome patients were 

resulted in increased oxidative activity, decreased antioxidant 

capacity and hyperhomocysteinemia. Disturbances in oxidant and 

antioxidant status were observed by many other studies, which are 

in agreement of present study [11]. Increased oxidative stress is 

due to decreased expression of glomerular antioxidant enzymes 

[12]. Increased homocysteine level is due to decreased level of folic 

acid and vitamin B  [13] [14].Serum level of Copper is decreased 12

due to increased level of tHcy in nephrotic syndrome patients and 

Copper deficiency has been linked to cardiovascular disease[15]. 

Low activities of GSH-Px, SOD and Zn concentration are associated 

with hyperhomocysteinemia [16]. However [17], [18] showed 

significantly lower tHcy levels in NS than non NS subjects

In conclusion in our study we observed relative defects of 

oxidant/antioxidant balance in nephrotic syndrome which could 

predispose NS patients to increased oxidative stress, 

hyperhomocysteinemia and related complications. Improvement 

occurred during remission by standard oral corticosteroid 

induction therapy as evidenced biochemically by lower levels of 

MDA and higher levels of TAC
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